To Be Published Upon Submittal to DEP

The Tribune-Democrat
425 Locust Street, P.O. Box 340
Johnstown, PA  15907

RE: Public Notice – Initial Permit Application
Mine 78 Surface No. 3 Mine
Richland Twp., Cambria Co., Paint Twp., Somerset Co.

To Whom It May Concern:

Please publish the enclosed public notice once (1) a week for four (4) consecutive weeks beginning as soon as possible. Send the bill and the proof-of-publication to the address shown above. If you have any questions please give me a call. Thank you.

Sincerely,

ROSEBUD MINING COMPANY
Public Notice

Pursuant to the PENNSYLVANIA CLEAN STREAMS LAW, the PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION Rules and Regulations, and the SURFACE MINING CONSERVATION and RECLAMATION ACT, as amended, notice is hereby given that Rosebud Mining Company, doing business at 301 Market Street, Kittanning, PA 16201, has made application to the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection, Cambria District Mining Office, for a new surface and auger mining permit to be known as the Mine 78 Surface No. 3 Mine. The permit is located in Richland Township, Cambria County, and Windber Borough and Paint Township, Somerset County. The proposed permit includes blasting operations and will discharge treated waste water into unnamed tributaries of Paint Creek and Paint Creek.

The permit’s western boundary is situated approximately 1.6 miles east of Windber and extends to the east from that point a distance of approximately 1.2 miles. The permit is bounded on the north by Hoffman Farm Road and on the south by State Route 1033 (Centennial Drive) as shown on the Windber, PA 7.5 minute USGS topographic map included with the application.

A copy of the application is available for public inspection online at the PA Department of Environmental Protection’s website under PA eFACTS. Written comments, objections, or a request for an informal conference may be submitted to the PA Department of Environmental Protection, Cambria District Mining Operations, 286 Industrial Park Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, no later than thirty (30) days following the final (4th) publication of this notice and must include the person’s name, address, telephone number and a brief statement as to the nature of the objection(s).

MINE 78 SURFACE NO. 3 MINE

08/24/21